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O B. MClaAUGmLIs. who for the past
*5e yearn has edited the Benton River
Netts meet ablye will relinquish the IN n
fer the esx shooter on January first

sing on that date the high , erjt

Ohoteen county. Md..c is the t.

peated man on wodl iliCritu re fn 1'.
Mate and never tal,.I :, knt4fl'ntI

the Independent aud'other free trtL
papers when they vetiture l to t,;

about the -mixing" and othes :Pee tru

wool theories. We shall all ruijn Man
but will spare him to the got people

e Choteau count), who eol I not Live
made a better choice

SOMLBOOD recently rai ''i-. up tWi
earluads of Tomrtum ('raise' I~tth. aI I

lMpped them to Omaha na the lBur-
ington. When the cattle went to the

aesk yards at Omaha thi re was no one
willing to acknowlege c "nnectiin with
them and Uncle Tommy was advisel of
Se situation. It was luit: a surp :-e
`' him as he had not made any eu:h
shipment. The partiu wh were nervy
inough to round up a I1 shIp the cattle
didn't dare talie the ha-mces of selling

duck bearing a wel {nw'm irand. anl
me the owner gets I , wI all owing t..

Ie excelleet symte a of stock unspecti i
Is vogue in thib at ie.

ALLE 'btit ,;O-Eltit i.

The LIvingstl Enterprise it; referi

lag to the Swei (rase county livision
't.= bhenm est it na.es t, att :h. taxes of tl.

sew county for the tirst year cannot fall
below 29 mmi-. and ,A i'i trobably go
above it. The condmtions are about the
Same as exist here in leference to the
new county of Rosebud and the tigures
don't lie in either case.

HtONSoACLE MENTION.

The Helena Indepiendent in its issu,

of baturday last has the foll woig high-
I) complinentary emiitorial reference to

a distinguishec citizen of eastern Mon-
nas:
While threadiag the wisile in quest

of senatorial timber even a casual ob-
seiver might co.ua upon one tall. stately
oak, towering high above the under-
brush, solid in trunk and strong in
Bob. rips in years, not gnarled by cor-
ruption nor warped by prejudice, a fig-
me that would attract attention and

esemasnd respect in a forest of giant.--
Judge Jason W. Strevell of Miles City.

Without interviewing the Judge on
the subject, we feel authorimed in saying
Iar him that while he appreciates the
compliment conveyed in thct above ex-
espt. he is not worrying about senator.
ships. being now engaged in perfecting
arrangementa for an European trip.

00N'T c{' .-QOK,

r Least At.'t 4 iaine ., if Y'ou 114;.r.n

Int. Ili. %sr1.1 I it, rs.r

A young san at 1a. rOw ft'r

library y ,t' rti.. ., a k: .d
book t...der hu: "r.. :w1 wa :...
straight 1,r .i " -a I:. t', .. r l

hall p .rt.'r warv. hiun back by a a.'-
aure.

"W"l1. what's up with the old chap
anyway?" he remarked to his fr"'td.

"Come back here," "asld the porter,
imultaneously pointing a finger at sean

Unnoticed object
"Well, I like tlgg," answered the

youth, not followinF the direction at
he fAnger "I like you for a nice, polite
sot of guide in this building. Guess
I'll go where I want without your as-
ditance, my good man. "

"You've got a book, " said the par-
Ow sepulchrally.

"Yes," replied the young man, "I
have, aid if it hadn't such a rispectable

'binding on it I'd like to fire it at your
head. There," and be made a spring
apward, three steps at a time, followed
y whe gasping poster, who finally lay

am the stune staircase frantically
gn So the vealshing coattail.

'lome beask" he pleaded, now is- tone "mome back and read
.ad . T'U s I daran't let you

ae wca *a bask. I'll lee. my place
ea'as asses with it. Do sir, pleas

agg bat...
's eon is to 5k efee that all

ag"gig l iohe libsery ase so b.
Mee as a*.e and e..s.al e

ag thie Met bieas p veM
! W U M he all o h. s e d

sales wi ms*as Sm kn
-do taa e humew

wome as mewe4s M was ass
in -eu a senser cal deeme

*so a bteh to hs pineseaion
- r alb- peeple's pwqeep .

"s'MdS iageiweseiastI,
ltha emes as peaw's &*la

i ge - M et t
O MW ai anys slew-bta

ilaieasa' "-aew Yeek

OUT'IO THE FLAXES.
A DU TENT CAPTAIN TM.V*

PIRE ESCAPER
ame Sgeibl LAW..t.e Wern.-Wbht

t. 3. Wh or. na a 3Wams
ii.sm-nt as wlnt. Eaow mew to

?ame oe : 't.e .dt as a 'Sims.

"Wrap the reps areaad the beoy, al-;
ways put cne band below and cue hand
above en the rope, then slide," war the
advice ct Captain McAdams in reply t *
my query ot how to get oat o n bsrhu-
ing building.

The question was provoked by seeinr
a number of blue coated firemen r,,
speeding down a rope suspended from
the aixth story of a building. They were
testing Are escapes, and their ease anul
confidence made me wonder why sone
of this level headedness couldn't be in
parted to women-or men either, for
that matter-in cases of emergency.

So I went iside the great, admirable
kept drilling rooms and interviewed thi
captain.

'Well," he added, "you can preacli
to women -hout the way to use rope-
and fire e apes, but when a p, .son 1
scared cut of her ecel.. y n can't exp
her to do calmly what she wcnld tre n
ble to do in time of safety.

"VWhy, I don't dare take a raw may
and send him down from the six'it tr-

for his trial. If I did, he woo r v to'

aPls-ar again. I ; ltzhi 'trot' it
commencing at 1"' ' t. thio iter.r-
ing his li' l .i t. '' '..

story for two we' k
"Then you 1 t t it Yilr

people to f : I .z . a:n:
i time of fire-

the h. rrible t l
a trap. I .

bral.-' 'V 1
men. Ir I : tV
down., i.
dren.'. n if I' t
mals were plae 3 in a
anjot' ti It A I
fence a" . -

"Y v .t ' t r ' enh r'
"Far . , : , t. ., i;) rap." ft

placed a)1 I: 1 ., ..- nan n
every privat reoi.' no Ti: rt
tached fir:,1v t a L.ot in the " I
Should the rope b. withoui aO p i -
simply droo it out of the windolw; huii.
sitting in the -ill, p;i: the rope or ".

the bony unuer the asrio. Mlas. nIo
only pass the long earl of the rope or..
the other in front of the chest. As ,
lower yourself place the right band fire.
!v on the end of the rope, which reache-
to t!;l ground. This prevents the roll
from slipping off the body. Throw ti'.
weight of the loly ii that hand :I
guile with tIe left, which is "n the 1:1,
per etnd of thil ropl The friction If tr

ropes passing each other over tIh -

prevents a tol rapid descent, and fht.h
the hands are Aisved from severe bli-t,-
ing, for as soon at the rope cuts throungl
the flesh man or woman will let go:

the agony is too great. In desoeutndini
keep the body near the wall and break
the slide by scraping the feet along the
walls. "

"Suppose the fre broke out from
window below while the person is comn-
lug down--then what?"

"The only thing is to awing close to
the wall until the beat is too intes e.
then give the body a herculean pu-
outward by the feet from the wall. Ti
momentum will send the body flyit,
out Into space, clearof the flames; then
slide just as fast as rope and gravita-
tion will take you, even if the hand
are cut. Is is the only safe measure
There Is no time to take any other pre
caution."

Captain McAdam, however, does not
approve of the plain rope. Of course thtl
iron fire escape is every fireman's prof
erence, if it is free, but sometim ts it
supports a mob that is equally danger-
ous. Again, certain occupants are eat
off from It by fire, so next to this comes
a rope, attached to an iron pulley.
which in turn is fastened to a hook 1

the window. One end of the rope a-
thr:.l i to the ground; the other has is
small loop which can be quickly pulled
to lit the body. It is slipped under thl
arms and the body lowered. No holdin4
ao is necessary, for it is thb primitiv
science of a bucket on a pulley line go-
ing down a well. The rope goes around
several small wheels inside the pulley.
which materially check the run of the
rope, limiting it to ten feet in ten so'-
"ods. The noose can't slip off the body.
The wheels mu,-t go around as long as
the weight is there, and, to quote tb
captain, "Kick and holler as she wil.
she's bound to come down. "

"In ca.-e of Ileing caught by the fir',
captain. what i- the xest thlaiii to do?
Put a 't btanket arouni your-elf alai
run tbjrough it '

"Theoretically that is fine," he an
awered, "but remanliher that it takes
buckets of water to .ark a blanket, and
if there is not a bath tub near to accomu
plish this no few pit-hers are adequate.
So next lh--t is to "'rap the bead up In
cant or a:i' :nsr w en. This keeps
out the fir. :1. not the air from the
laogs, anw' . greater danger comes
tromt the fi.' iiwr la' lig Inhaled,

l-'a'e t 160 peio:,e commence to all
the i.:I ai.'I you an:t to crawl to am-
ot:.i -.rt ot thi bIilniag, drop am your
han'te ;used knees and crawl as close to
tbe floor as possible. for the smoke goes
ares to the top and to the eort lest, so
ha" much time is waeomed. If adl esape

-ens o as, pat wam eseslbs,
hall a pieas" ot soa ver dhe meusk
ass a de at she sjsemmisesm
wblw ami sell 1w help A boema
ws a1 "3y oma W wais you -
Nheegas ami deliver yeas "-a Nall-
mhk is Chicago ese

Clerwma Iassidos to aemptimeat
he beet f a Uaydem sbeool eedagr

X.w, -assmy child tell me to what am'
rase we ae most indebtes ar the
gest neesd ot happy and milla faces

SStra - L here today?
OWa -{d Adas. -Leases TO,-

Only SOs. Reed This All Th h.

THE VEIN SF FASIUN
lb Siirii Mi kw Nb,

Uson" Teamerhs Teim.

Vl e t M a. oYr r.!
g l e actuslly u e w rim yo t trobe wo. hn hi 1
o tsmtatby I1 h ist. Now to Rned stee olr biad.

2 u0111111 jerm . .' i ~~dsetbb itc.. ite.. Thuewegto hsfbrii essesmyo.R
B brs of IALTYb o t. D= ttil iii to t ailor Rad. fastw to do Itt.

r IkCALL th. 4 tisat t4th ertiele of tNew ato. JYo e
bw t Raate te .a, e.. hu snus wil ewrth fifty ths tae cost of the mbmselptlsr

toeieywu-..
THE CREATEST OFFER YET.

P01 mlEN n mey ewr of the followlng standaud boobs. boind In white =9:!e&,,=
tye imalsn fe rteptisad k.euo we a you 0. cents each In a store, debrvered fme Iu n~s"rt of the tunited Stazas or Canada.

IV soe id ht once twenty-fire Sc. stumps for a newyst v sebmlptlon. We hm ausesy by
this. but once a subscriber always a subscriber. can select the patsern sany lime. Nestle.
th numbers of the books you want. Don't walt till iIts too late.
r. Tee ystitn NtSS -Wilkie Coliii., ig A Uln-er's i.e. -W-ilkie Collie
S. rs.G,5. 1iTsTrtst -Mc. AI.'.oedef. it. Mos eTHAT lees In Out NIGHT -Uas use...
y TeaI.' losoot -M... M. R licaddon 37. A STeDY iN SLAsLiT.-A. Conai lIopS

4 .s iNK HA r t roeom -4'n.occcM Foes, is Wsomoa Awe t'AsTID.-CharittCit. 555..
LADY sAE -Mr. i4.ncy Oood. it My LAI,%'. kiosK -W,11~oI, '1on.

kTss :qt Iss Liesye. -C'hmilite N. ln.s.a. . Memo. Wies os WIDOWc -Mrs Meisuictr

yTssseo SHADO Or . -C'haeiciis M 5.au.. n. Siti To T55 itt HeMHos -Msry Cecil Htay.
R avsns sor a PCcwri.s -1k. Marvol. a A YmLWw AsT ss -IotaT ins 'W"cweet --'Thi Duheshs". e!. .. ACS lisADTYt-AnasesAtic.

SL tsoasu. It war O'?' ii, EL4 FACE.--Chrs Read.. Si. COasW~TtS Tarrle.,--Mrs to~es,

sn. Lntswss owd cue ii ja.Ts -C:hat tokeus. s Tun sa Urs Lcc L~ -Ktoken 5.nhmass.
us A Wiess,, GottL -Usrr Cecil Hwy. Ties Man sUI; ac -Itup j. Waiem..
MUseM. CALM's5CesTAiU tscvuse..-D. jerysM. s. lona-ses Re~e
N. CAO.L5 iitca.-Htogh Cosesy.

Addrirn. TUE MCCALL CO., 46 East 14th St", New York.

ON A NEBRASKA FARM.

jUi Was Only a Dreary Wanst When the
(hrmbsbopper. Came.

It was we 11 on in August, and tir-
dro"::ht bhtl dulo its worst to the conl
It w-: a !. . tnitry I'ov. as parchid ant
dry - :.!l it daay'- *.tare. The sky w
clear bit fur is' :. u 'iz' that , '..
1ft it. [he a n if . .inr hiat A!'

noon nIm tat *r ." ,.p frot the iI

If ot 1:.. -rol. T : atir b atoit' .1e r. . I .it'. snowflakt . t1
ithan v , wil flitt~ing r:.l iii.

su .. 1t1. eat suw .w 1...1;" - i. i t
clear at.. re ati tie hit da n

quit: in.ti ttil tim . Tk y oan

B.t h ir va - .. i i Ln s . : it e t , t

to .im'au it ii .i alt iwrrs i" km
of a c t.t ii't i.-.:tu a guf; ! irer i.i 1.
tiir- h. t . t{ . fir i "i. i.ii' if ly t .. ej
Bet there wf -o t,. t ,i !,a ti , -1t a

ery one of t :. o iNk i- Ai:r .1 I.
larwith w.. itis uct a irrjei.thi.:

stick ifie f ij.:twi ii alte pe..v. Gart:
into in. .,t" ir : ti [ tre."n1t i

We whn ouwt t ilk p.t t. I iun crrt.Tu
as to ii i.n wui ien inii r i .- ie t
two hou~r, l..ttr it wa, p.:infn~iy apl.
ect what thebrown ii heni. tTheyun ri'n

ly were niey ws ruiere insfuectsll itr gal-
hopbe r- omy 4 i0 a ek " sni tii i.
an. werehur to and tg arn--I pper, wn
with u.. T'lhey w, r." not a tctw th it:- :.

eatnvea oieratue.ti. little pesta. t!rees
about in tant air and g xttig w to) e.. to
face when you w""re out if d" r-. Thl .

were millions upreno milriiiv . The ti'le.

became brown with thent. They li'terf

de the corn as aV i Insects will literal
l bide from view a af mt-e The
theytwere hungryi to. and be.gan to
eat leavesl onrsetalkt. the hark of trees,

anything and ever.auing was ne'.ded to
the thi rlaveous anny that had fa!aen
tpon uh from hute da t:er wenltt niut of
door,. aawl -t' tprrorP elesili at iech
strene. Thy h rad fi d lg l o l,: trei"rs

leg' aT. softer -ikirth They
mailds h"-en::dto .!e-. i t h em for adti

rWioe" I awl sM:l e lt .. igt
baset :t. ejpes r ."or i in;chl. b.

ilag the tails intol the groun uhti
om.ly e ha I id abv T

ply woud s ta from- o r :g uil
think ".f it ti.0 I am1 " er roh

mngt have thingo rway. I.f ryon Cil:fb

di thuraiement n-t when theaw wbt the

grao ibopinors really indast , silyaw o-
the first -lay th hey had alighted to
get a -,*unor mml anti certainly means
to hat-- it. But day after day they lint
geredi, and new t,"rrorms 'evel p" d in
them. They bad alighted to lay their
eggs. The soft earth in the plowred
fields m---rned to phear. them for thi"

purpow". and eachb day you might s
gransshupp"rn 1 5, or d inches long ter-
ofg thaer tails into the griund rntg.
only their heads re oained above. There
they would stay from morning until
night and then go away. If you exazzt
tead this earth nest when the bird bunt
Gown, you would find a soft, silky Co-
onon filled with innumerable small,
pulpy e-gg. ni Lich meant a whole enror
of grasehuiig rs the following spring.-
Alpheus Sherman (Cody in Independent

arduamns Ot the Crap. Myrtle.

Philadelphia is about as far norto
a the crape myrtle proves hardy.
Though killed to the ground, it will

osi up aud dower like a herbaoeous
tPossibly I would give a- atrao-

is to gardes, ia this birbaososu way,
much farther eorth than Philadulphia.
Someal earsmpoudmals write that it i is

at always killed down -wn as far
amuh as Philad.Iphie Owe at (Chessut

!il~ a part of Philaelephis iasoees
a peames, 5 toe 6 fst high, whick
amss has VS newen weass a.

Letme -'s eathl.
Mse sa mate ... a.

DeM9 beep Nablatea bnes of woe man
gawpalby to Usual o er eeails Iving
ie- oteo sweaet as ba and Awese
- sh eOm asst e beakwai ft..

W -ea dte alsae - a cmaer t- a ,
the Me. me w seuts enstg9

agei ashes. hearts age 1, ake
star Its wad alrn ebas mas

t -teelebrd.

Alindwer the Gread, about C. 40Q,
mete an attempt ho iahediae many
Alsitte plants into Zagqe. Rice *as
mu 6 shamber, but the Greeks did
et sate hkadly to its eultivadte, preo

$gggi he import a from India and

ND.r.lOLl Al uRIENNt.

.s Bad areast lnitl,"ltr In Iearatag ta

sperk trlach.

On N' w YWar' at-a, 17 7, the B'.
aaparnte are atv ii at Autun. For three.
/np-it. a1ha. va N .omia-ana wa.. lain
ed ita a...",. tit Fr. aicli. Prodigy ai It
wae, ti ... it in atti utt that alegatt a.l
polibh -i t"n.:u- w ri- Ti..it' r- ,a),
It w v wi! :. I'1 t imp. rfect kaanowi

eai o l ti: yr la?.iagi and a sail ly at
f,- t.. pl :.uaetata:a that he taosle hl
apps .:.aa. ", eiiL2 Li- future .- ho'a.

asu - 'sir "ii. There were i. .,
tlaitn, atil utlh thi .arraugena ut ana
thea.ry i h I a" institt iii hail aoutkti
plated only 120, of whom half were t-
be fllunidtiolafnri. The iu.truatora w."

ii i prira.ti, and the life wa., as a
a." ;ii it 'mild ha- maale with such a

"'ii ..e nme r half i iuaaated and ui
exjwin-r- na.ie monk. Ina -Piati of all t
fort- ti the 'atrary, n.a tr, tie pha

hail an air . eleagsare. Titar. na a.. a ce
tarn Lsla :1..y di-play pra.,i;rtiianate I-
the- poiiki.a ntutu of th- young noabl
awul a ~rn .. "" n'i-"'trtain u.:it arnor
thk::.. i-. as. to ruaik. -. atal quaai
and ii av' ivr i::inirtanaai.. Thuu.* familaa
with aii' rutniil"-:,,. of boys in thea:
trra ni it .if o.a aa tiar ian easily e(w

eotlv ',shat wa' tha- reception of t.
n" inu r. .':aee nobility wKa' nnkira
and ui:ri--anu.a'sl in France, and who-
mnait: !u.-r"" f the a-cuaitiaSt.

It hIp-., ari that the ialrneyfrom Co:
siea thr igh 1i, i racs and Marseilh -

bad alr':. ly wrought a marvelooa charg
in the boy. Napal . i.a teacher at Autu;i
described ht. pupil as having brougat
with him a ,aher, thoughtful charactea
He played with no aine . an took h:
walks alone. But be was apt and vaai.
of hiia aptitude. In three months Ise
learnail tha rtalinent. of Frenah, to au--
oatmaan pharasea with .aanof fluescy, an*-
go write* easy t.K-ra-sSi.

The boys tof A ut ua. -aye Abbe Chardon.
on one oeas-ia'n htanglat the sweepint
chargeaof ea.atataha -agaiinat all inhabit-
ants of ('ao-tia au order to exaspera't
him. "It tiaay hail tatan bet four '
ana," war- the calm, phhlegmatic anew.
of the I0-'ea-a; -b.h lay, "they woulal
never have taken blsa a , hut when they
wi '. !ti t I - l- nt you had a flte
ga-ae.:.!-: ' .a' a-i. a-rrupted the na-
rator 'r. - st.., ' a- thi aeply, tat
tere-l . ii air of la-isaetant aid t"
tb.. yia " .la tit of atiatti. ala. I
w -il- i.i*, I him..a lia. ' T

it. ."-t.j n . t.a l faua :.,
hi ti a .j - il-I ltattering-hte
(itatua: . . . h- hir -tiff, It
tigure iag t > * .- .i Iit:-teri-

bit i .. aiuia r t.: '-.t ii. i M a-r. .*-r. I.
snjake tar. .enJ' a. h warl au Italian a
ca-t

D mitu h: -. 'rt-'';). p"ratury etudies.. .5
Autun t he tdthav r It' :.13 Iu.+n -y L:K V.

gate. t.e ,titer tbr tru* .-pemi-y .. ttlk-mm:
of hi.. n"., 0IL,)tI)iI'u. t'151m. The fin-n. r
of the ti. was granted not mi-rely to
H. do Ekul4liUte, tu~t to his two otl-
league.., in vie'w of the "excallent be-
hsvior"'-ntiaerwi-.e subuerviency- of
the t'rca-.* .n. , :.gItion at Vermsailles..
When in addbm em the certificate of Nta-
poleont's ati5L.,ititI~eit finally arrived.
and thme father ?:.t out to p1leom his ens
with a pro wer 'miltit in his* matw mchotil,
he bad no difficulty in asauiag ant-
filent money to ameet hi. ismadlsso
and prwe~uig necuaaltiea. bat mor wee
mot fawthcotuiug.-Professar Uinw'e
"LIft of Napoleon" In Cemmey.

Itis lwal pinkhag. far o a.ahuda
'mat hi. emergency so bachlsh mim b*
ma th.. aethb.15y of1 ?q/lmr ekis[ c~dmdvision of miminaoaa d Oh. da-
peatmisi of a picuIms. thaw fs bat

-a huom aufidla to mnrn5ea

uq be gives Is hamsualmay by h
manh or y bypml "~M iaMM

l- Ginvdll-Eaw yw Mare o
ft - lvs1atwram kiss UaAhii n

N.Dukes.-d band mashiagdo" 1t. Did Diabah beask bin binert

ts-Hl bu'gs Cb emwsiAvkq

iseattee. eli

J. B. COWlS.
Reed 215ea*.

Uie Steak . slussie.
Oflice:-Bryan Block, Roam No. 1.

Correspondence solicited

Has the following property listed:
A comfortable four room dwelling witl

summer kitchen attached, lot a150
price. $410.

A neat four room dwelling. stable is
rear, desirable location. 50 feet front
price e1 100.

A counmodius six room dwelling, ex
cellent cellar, artesian well on premises
stable and hen house, small fruits enc
vegetable garden attached. a prime bar
gain; price. 41,100.

A nwat one and one half dory dwes
ing house of four rooms, southern ca
posure; price $400.

A large two story frame daellius
house, northern and western exposure
brick stables in rear, lifty front feet, esep
walking distance from Mainstreet; price

A rine two story dwelling house, asi
ronms, southern and western exposure
a ith large commnodius stable in reas
fifty feet front, centrally located; price
$000.

An attractive Pleasant street dwelling
one and one-half stories. tifty feet of
ground. southern exposure; price 00

A comfortable iAre rsnn dwelling
house. southern exposure, lifty front
feet, price $70).

A tIie rsaim frame ulwellong house, lift;
front feet. c'n'enient to Main street
northern and western exwpeure,; pricy

A sting brick lauding hourse. four
c*smfortal;e rsns'e. esnthern exloeure
delightful lxcatios,. fifty front feet
price ?thsi.

A large numbesr of other choiie dwel.
snge anl building lots in the city and it
the different additions to the city, fo'
sale cheap and on satisfactory terms
P'arti,"s de,,mog gosat city property a:
an iststmeot. aheri samnie is paying it
rents 'icr 12 'xr 'ait on the anioun'
itnvestedi. can be aomrmnionlatesl.

First 'lais Main street lots for gale
suitaisli' for heti'irws'' ;iWl.rpos. anid of
terrui t. suiit pirrhaN'r.

I have for sasls a tiua' of land raon
pr-sing esins' 'd airnee. near the eit)
fulip tanubered. that can he puriha.ise
at i*$s!W jar acre. tuae also a choice
tract .'f atOu' t4 acres. 13 rng under th.
ditch, that I hold at g'2;.(At per acre.

Having? a complete 'Ilsak task" of au
cit) pri perty. revised up to date. I shat
tie pleasse'd to have an i one interestes
call and inspest same. {Full informatint
gives, on all properties. ('lear titlegiver
to all property offered by me.

Select hands of sheep and horses to-
sale. City collections promptly at
tended to.
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THg RIPANS CHCMICAL CO..

GLOVESI
I am now making a first class

low priced

COWBOY GLOVE
from Home Tanned Buckskin.

It is not as smooth and pretty
as the eastern tan, but it is tough
and cheap. I am still making
the Best Cowboy Glove that
can be bought for money. The)
cost from $51. upwards.

A Specialty of mine is

Ladies Chamois Glb
made to order. Just the
thing for shopping and
sreet wear.

Im in the .aarket for
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Wines and
I Brandies

To reduce my surplus stock at
Imported and California Wines
and Brandies, I will for the aea
THIRTY DAYS offer them at
COST. The list includes Cali
fornia Sauterne Muscatel, As
gelica, Tokay, Port and Madeira
and Imported Sherry, Madeira,
Port and Martel Brandy. Also a
choice assortment of White
Wines, including Golden Cbs.
sclas, Hock, Reisling Assmas
hauser and Savignon. These ase
all Strictly Pure Liquors sad
adapted to the table or sick chia
bet. I am overstocked and have
got to make them move, so offer
them at the same price you would
have to pay at the bottlers.

Call on or address.
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